Puerto rico information 2018
date

time

meeting

walks

short option

fri. 19th jan

9.30am

centre

Puerto rico walk

yes

sat 20th Jan

8.30am

centre

santa lucia

yes

sun 21st Jan

8.30am

centre

roque nublo

camel trail to
maspalomas

mon 22nd Jan

8.30am

centre

teror

yes

tue 23rd Jan

8.30am

centre

el aserrador

no

wed 24th Jan

7.15pm

Puerto Plato

Group dinner

CoNTACT NuMBERS:

EMERGENCy NuMBERS:

if on any of the particular days you
decide not to go on one of the walks
can you please let one of the
following people know so that the
group are not delayed waiting for
you:

emergency

112

Gardia civil

062

hospital

00 34 928 450000

red cross

00 34 928 569222

tourist office 00 34 928 158894

Jerry lalor:

00 353 87 2153689

irish
consulate

00 34 928 297728

una lalor

00 353 87 2234559

airport

00 34 928 579130

Please ensure that you have your e111 form with you!
transfer Bus for 4 days - €55.00
medical centre in Puerto rico
orinoco medical centre is a 24 hour clinic situated just
behind the main bus station. (english spoken).
tel: 00 34 928 560146
SuggeStionS for you if you have any free time:
Boat trip to Mogan available from the pier. (Approx E11 Return, trip takes 30 mins)
Short walk along the Amadores along the coastal path, it takes about 20 mins. Have a lunch there and walk.
Trip to the market in Arguineguin (Market every Tuesday from 8.00am - 2.00pm)
Trip to Atlantico Shopping Centre Bus No 1 from Bus Station (about 70 mins)
Spa in Gloria Palace Hotel
Day Trip to Las Palmas

list of accommodation (aPartments)
cumana

eden apartments

canima

cala nova

arimar

niza apartments

solana

servatur

haiti

aqua sol

Puerto Plata (studio)

mayaguez

miriam

carolina

Boston

carlota

miami

corona cedral

castilie del sol

florida

Puertosol

Blue star

